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EXPER
IBS
FU TRENCHES

IxKses Have Been Dae Entirelyto Artillery
Fire.

GERMANS MAMBBSHEO
Sammies Take Partial Revengefor That Trench

Raid.

American soldiers have carried out
a successful ambush of a German partyIn No Man's Land ou the western

t front killing and wounding a number
of the enemy, while German shells
have caused a number of casualties In
the American lines.
An American patrol one night re-cently lay in the mud in wait for the

enemy party tor which they had ar'
yanged an ambuscade.
A German detachment of more than

twice the size of the American party
fell Into the trap. The enemy ti'oops
Were surprised and did not stop to
fight hurrying away with their deaa
and wounded. The Americans suffer,cd no casualties.

.;' - Artillery firing on the American sec5tor is becoming more active and the
Germans have been shelling the trenchesheavily. A number of Americans
Lave been killed or wounded, one shell
falling in a trench causing Beverai

- "casualties.
i:- American artillery men have also

been belaboring the Germans strongly
and it Is believed their shells have
Claimed not a few victims.

K<" Anstro-Gercian attempts to cress the.
Piavo have been foiled generally by
the Italians and the party that crossed
at Venson lias not been able to dotouch.|Several attempts liave oeer.

if made to cross the river between Zensqnand the Adriatic but only in marshy' lands on the coast bave the Germans
i been able to make progress. Here they

are under heavy fire and it is tmprob..."able any large number of Austro-Gerfmans will be able to take advantage of
the break because of the Terrain con
ditions.

All removable art treasures bave
been taken from Venice and the cities
of Vivenza and Treviso also bave been;
shorn of their works of art in the event!
of an Austro-German success in break
Ing the Piava line and forcing the Italiansto retiro to the Brenta or Alige.

fnfi Although Petrograd has not been in
communication with the Nystad cable
station in Finland fyr soveral days, revports from Scandinavia persist that

( Premier Kereusky has gained control
of the capital. Reports come also from
Sweden that the Boisekvikl maintain
4iia!w n.t i .....
I uuiu uu jreti ogrttu una are pro
paring for a stout resistance against
the forces of Keronslcy and Generals
Korniloff and Kaledincs.

COUNTY PRISONERS
J0IS1ED CROSS

Some of Those Behind the
r Bars Were Already Membersof the Society.

I| Incarcerated to pay their debt to
£ society, the prisoners of Marion countyJail In this city, nevertheless are
I- just as much interested in the Red

v,ross as tnose on the outside of tho

Today A. G. Martin, county clerk,' chairman ot the city and county govHpernment committee, and Jailer ThoHtmas Buckley got on the job on theHj proposition. This atternoon Mr.Buckley stated that he had signed upsine members. Many ot the prisonH, era were already members. It Is exHfpected that a tew memberships will^R.he got from the boys.
to Jailer Buckley also Joined the sotlety,and was actively engaged inlining up the prisoners for this great

cause. Deputy Sheriff John MerriH,field also signed up as a member.,1' The following prisoners joined theI? Tkoclety: Ben Casto, W. G. Morgan,H^JVelno Worthlngton, Virginia Deall,Minnie Wells, Bessie Swisher, Chas.H Bardell, Robert S. Sherrod, ArthurH: Rhodes,
The city and county government^ ^-icommlttee secured between 150 andH 200 members. It Is composed ot

County Clerk Martin and Mayor Bow
en. This Is an especially good showHJug for a committee of two.
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OPEN JATBRDAY'
New Financial Institution

Issues General Invita- 0

tion to Public. z
c

The Fairmont Slate Bank.' Fairmont'snewest financial institution will f
open for tho transaction of business r
on Saturday morning November 1" at c
nine o'clock. .

Tlie bank lias a tibscribed capital- J
stock of $100,000 and a subjcribcd sur- (
plus of $50,000. More than one lialt'of
the capital and surplus has actually ,
been paid in cash. This stock is dis- i
tributed among approximately 100 of jthe representative citizens of Marlon I
county. *

The banks directorate is made up of
representative men of the community. <

who represent various professions and 1
occupations, and who are prominently
identified with all tho big industrial
and business affairs of Fairmont. The <

directorate is composed of S. D. Brady (
It. T. Cunningham, H. L. Hointzelman, j
C. H. Jenkins. Paul W. Lange. H. S. 1
Lively, J. Clark Miller, Michael Powell t
and W. J. Wicgcl. c
The officers of the bank are II. L.

Hcinlzelman, president; C. H. Jenkins,
vice president; M. L. Brown, cashier; ,
Harry E. Engle, assistant cashier. ,

kf T n.nn.n *V. . aj, r. $ $ m nf * V, Tinn-
LJ. OlUttil, IUO UOOIIICI \JL 11IK UO« g

financial Institution Is considered one j
of '.he best versed men in banking and
financial affairs in the state. Mr. Brown
is thoroughly acquainted with the stat- j
us of the financial world and his wide ,

experience and conservatism is expect
ed to be a big asset for this bank. He
will have the thoroughly competent tassistance of Harry E. Engie as assist- ,
ant cashier of the bank.
Cards of invitation were issued to- cday by the directors of the bank invitingresidents of the city and county .

to visit the bank in its quarters at 104 J
Main street on Saturday between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 9 p. m. Members 1
of the board of directors and the offl- J

cers will be on hand to receive their
friends and patrons.
The institution occupies comfortable

and commodious quarters in the Carr
building on lower Main street. New
equipment has been added and the entirebank nicely fitted up for business.

E. T. POSTLETHWAIT DIES.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 15..Edward

T. Po8tlethwalt assistant to the presidentof the Pennsylvania railroad, and
one of the best known railroad executivesin the country, died here last
night of apoplexy. He was 67 years of
age.
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tome Reports Say Nothing
About Movements on

the North.
*

(By Associated Press)
BERLIN, Nov. 15.German troops

n the mountains of northern Italy
ro advancing to the south front Fon
laso and Feltre. says todays official
ommu ideation.

HOME Nov. 15..Italians have debatedrenewed efforts of the Geraausto cross the Plave river. Those
if the enemy who forced a crossing
it 5 points on previous days are bcngheld iu check the war office said
odny.

City Hall Notes
I

"A unanimous response from ,the
ity hall," Is the slogan In the present
ted Cross membership campaign.

While Muyor Bowen is cnguged In
eliciting memberships for tho Red
,'ross, City Attorney Albert J. Kern
s in charge of affairs at the city hall,
rhe major has turned everything over
o the city attorney for the remainder
if the weekk.

Street Commissioner A. L. Lehman
s very seldom seen at tho city hall
hesc days. Most of his time is spent
omewhere on Locust nvenue between
icCoy street and Cloveland avinue.

To date City Attorney Albert Kern
'as signed up for seven memberships
n the Red Cross.
rrv.« »<»« nrfi«A.n i *-*-
auu vii.; uiuvcio uavc uccn uuauic

n locate that driver of the Bell Teleihonecompany truck that ran over
ho tire hose last week and as conseluentlyhe has not been at police court.

NTo Date Yet Set For
Next Troop Movement
The exact date bn which the last

consignment of local men will leave
:hls city lor Camp Lee is still very
ndeflnite. The local board has receivedno Intimation as to when the
nen will go.
Captain Kemble White, chairman

it the local board returned irom
Charleston late this morning. Accordngto the best Information available,
:he men will leave sometime next
veek, between November 20 and 26.
The government Is anxious to dispose
}f the last quotas, but they are not
irepared at the cantoncments' to receivethem.
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story in ine west Virginian
Produced $105 in Short

Time.

The life ol tho Fairmont woman oi
whose behalf an appeal wa9 made ii
Tho West Virglntuu last evening to
one hundred dollars will be eavei

tnrougb tho generosity and sympath;
oi Fairmont people who have liberall;
tespondcd to the call and'have sent ti
Miss Margaret McKinney, eocretar]
of the Associated Charities, the sun
cf $105.
The woman in question is affUctct

with tuberculosis and attending pbysl
cians appealed to the Associated Char!
lies to send her to a sunitarium when
her lifo probably could be saved, other

(Continued on Page Ten.)

begiFreows
work mmrn
Coal Company Paintec
Room and Filled It With

Furniture.

The Monongah auxiliary of Amerl
can Red Cross dfd their first work fo:
the soldiers at the first meeting li
their new headquarters at Mo'nongal

1«« n. TT« 1(1 vADtanfini
jfUBieruay evcuiugi uumi j oo^gi uu,

evening tbe auxiliary has been spend
:tg most of their time getting member
and organizing their work.
Their new room which is located li

the Consolidation Coal company offic
building was donated by tbe coal com
pany. Besides donating the room, th
company painted the room, equipped I
with tables and other necessities read:
for Immediate work.

Featuring the meeting yesterda;
evening was an enthusiastic addres
by Mayor T. Q. Price, one of the mos
ardent workers in the Monongah aui

illtary. On behalf of W. J. Wiegel, c
this city, Mayor Price presented th
Monongah auxiliary with an America
ilag which will be used In decoratin
tbe new work room.
At the meeting yesterday evenln

tho members reported a membershl
of 358. which is many more than th
auxiliary was expecting from Monoi
gah alone.
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Would Go a Long Way To- \

ward Easing Up the
Car Situation.

l Lack of man power Is responsible for
1 the lack of motive power which makes ©

J it Impossible for the railroads 'of the A

y central states to move the coal. Tills jj'
/ lack of man power Is partly due to the c
> draft and Is so serious In the view of p
r railroad officials and coal operators, ,o
i who assembled at Cleveland, Ohio, h

Wednesday afternoon, that an attempt b
1 Will bo made to have the government
- release railroad men from military ser- e
vice.exempt them after they have n

3 been accepted for training. .
llallroad people reported a congeB- j;

tion at terminals which Is alarming and f"
declared that the man power to pro- tl
vide the motive power Is the real ques- .

tlon In distribution of coal, rather than q
he car supply. One railroad claimed
.through its representatives present
that It only bad 65 per cent, of the

I man power that was needed.
It was suggested at this meeting that

the cdal operators should trade custo-
morsso that dealers along a railroad I

line' would be supplied with coal I
mined on that line as far as possible. I

| The sense ol the assemblage was that
distribution of coal along the railroad
lines on which it was mined would be
pf great value at this time in straightening.out the fuel situation,
t- Several speakers pointed out thai
loaded coal cars were to be found on ,." nearly every railroad switch of tm- I

r portanco in Ohio. Crossing the state
2 either way loaded cars of coal were

i encountered to an alarming extent.
Y J. Walter Barnes, fuel administrator of
West Virginia, who attended the meetsing noticed a remarkable large numberof loaded coal cars on side tracks

a during ills daylight hours on the train. J
B He returned to Fairmont at 7:30 thli
i. morning.
b Two other state fuel administrators c

t were present at the meeting, H. H. J
y Johnson, fuel administrator ot Ohio, .

presided at the request ot railroad men 1
y and coal operators. William K. Pru- .

s den, fuel administrator ot Michigan, *

,t told Mr. Barnes that lake shipments .

ot coal" were 85 per cent, completed
,t and that that supply could be tilled by .

e next week. He says that the needs
n of the state of Michigan have been ,

g alarming but that he feels that the sit- ,
nation will have been coped with by

g next week. He gets as many as 2.000
p letters a day on the coal shortage ques- ,
e tions. (
i- West Virginia coal was referred to t

(Continued on page 10.) j
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Vorkers Will Continue to ""'
Seek New Members Dur- I TCD

ing This Week. sc?
/

-The actual "drive" olt e extension Ei
ommittee of the local chapter of the
.mertcan Red Cross Is concluded but
lio work of listing the memberships
as just started and many of the sub-f jommittccs have not yet seen half the j,a,
eople they wish to see bo the taking cr<
i memDcrsmps will continue all.weelt, r|0
icluding Saturday when the big foot- riol
all crowd will bo here. thl
To noon today the memberships list- pili
d amounts to more than 5,000, accord- cot
lg to a statement of C. W. Evans, Bee- Cn
etary of the Citizens' committee. It =
i impossible to credit the memberhipsto sub-committees as yet as the Jtbulation is Blow. The only figures |iven out are that the Consolidation |oal Co., has turned In 1,535 members |
j date and promises many more. J fS. L. Postelthwalt, who has been J ^(Continued on Pago Ten.) J
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Committee Appointed to Ar- =
range for Annual CharityBenefit.

The Benevolent and Protective Or!erof Elks give benefits every year r
or a charity fund and Fairmont lodge
fo. <294 appointed a committee to deIdeon the nature of the entertain- s
oent tor this season at its last meet- d
tig, -which consists of Sam It. Nuzum,
V. S. Black, Dr. C. H. Belli and E. E. c
deredlth. The lodge has several dtt- a
erent plans under consideration
imong -which Is a home-talent minisrel.
The Grafton lodge of Elks is holdnga circus the latter days of tills .

veek and Is said to he having a gTeat
lmo .arousing enthusiasm In that ]
ilty which la unusual even when the
'best fellows on earth" get started.
The Wheeling lodge of Elk will give t

i minstrel show Nov. 22-23 at the >
2ourt theater in that city. Preceding 1
lie show there will be a "grand street
parade." ^

i Boys in the Trench
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cloudy tonight; Friday

PRICE THREE CENTS il

ILURE
RECKS n PEACE
I LARGER TOLL
NAN LAST WEEKI

.i.

. §29ar's Most Important De- t;
velopment Since Amer- | ||

icaCamein. . '-'i'M

TILES WS0I11C1E}
sses Will Fluctuate But ;
Germany's Last Bolt is '%

Shot. fglffl
(By Associated Press) -" TS

;ew YORK, Nov. 15..Arthur PolnotedBritish war expert, has
. |-.lothe following statement to the

oclatcd Press on the submarine 'Qijj
Anything unsatisfactory in the mil-"'
7 and political situation in Europe "

islnnced by the extraordinary news
t the Germans' submarine campaign
broken down altogether. VVjvsS
The submarine is defeated. TMS&jnhe most momentous event since this
ted States declared war. It means -i
can nil stay In and that America. ;
really come in.
Six months ago shipping was be-\-V^destroyed according to some surltlesat the rate of nine million
s per annum. Had this loss coniedthe Germans had a right to extnot a military victory but a peace
t would mean something much less
a defeat. This was her only hope ftit was the allies' only anxiety, for f
ryone. Including the German highimand knew that with sea comma-' v
at Ion reasonably safe the military
cat of the German arpy w; a car-" .-

i.. L.o 1UILUIKUL 01 IMOTtDMr ; Jratoot loss of British'tonnage;bt
pa greater tban l.COO, each hat fal-'toabout one million. tons a year.
3 present ship building capacity of
:at Britain alone can make this,lour. .)d in less than eight months.

*

At the rate America, Great Brttaln -£Japan are striving to attaih wA ;vuld replace this loss in less tbfcn 2
lit months. The rate of losses of
: week is actually less than the aniltoll of wrecks in peace'times. /MIt is an amazing development It \lot to be expected that losses can
lain as low as this. They must finete,but they should never cause ug $lous uneasiness again.

ist Side Scholars
To Join Red Cross '

n order that children who do not >;1
re the means to Join the Red
>ss society may bo enrolled. Mac
n Lodge. Knights of Pythias, has
inted ?25 for this purpose. With ^s inducement held out many' pu- £"
i of the East Side schools will be- ©
no members of the Junior Red i-|||
Laborers wanted j |
In Shipping Department. Apply j
)WENS.BOTTLE

MACHINE Ca j ^

WANTED.' M
Three men to unload glass batch. /,;$$
3.50 per day, nine hours.:.

wens Bottle Machine Co.

Notice to
As there Is only a little <

lan two weeks ot the discount Pe-.f':
lod left 1 earnestly ask that.isQ r

xx. payers come In as early as pos-'J;^
Ible and take advantage ot this $
lscount. The office will be open 2
venlngs from 7 to 9 o'clock the bal,'
nee of this month. j ^

discount Your City Taxes I
Only twelve collection days u».M

11 discount period ends. Bay.
Lvoid rush. Offlc? open evenings j
to 9 p. m. Discount 2H per cent. }

j. C. ROBINSON, City TreeElf


